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it is un'�A�erican in the';hi�her senB� for'l ,"EDI'rOR'S BACK STAIRS."
our people to prate about Europe so glib- I

I
ly when so many of the,m are profoundly Title Interesting Views vf the Late
ignorant of the wondfous beauties of thelr I I Dr J G Holla dnative, Jand. As a matter of fact 'there :. :. n .

are hundreds of thouf:jandtl of Aitiencan
citizens 'who are thoroughlI' '.familiar
with Switzerland; who nave dIed away
weeks at Lucerne, lione ' Ohamouni, and
attempted the Ma�terh!lrn, and yet have
never feasted on the, lovely bea,uty; the
wild wei,rd majesty 9�:any one of the
Colorado Peaks., '�Mo.re than AI�lne glo
ry" rewards visit(lrs along the Soutl). Park
Division of the Uniou'Paeitlc in Colorado;
There is no scenery like it in the new
world.

Captain Ogden B. Read of the Eour
tAenth United States Infantrv, shot and
killed himself at lli� home in Plattsburg,
NY., Saturday'night, the cause is not
known.

Commissioner Mitchell of the patent
office has issued an order t�at all loans
by attorneys and Rolicitors practicing be
fore the office;to employes, must be paid
before April 30, �

"!I. P. Thompson, rilQently managing
editor of the Kansas CitrTIMES. and tor
tlnrteen years connected with the New,
York.rRIBUNE, has joinQ!J the Oklahoma
cohorts and will locate at, Guthrie.

Shawnee connty defeated the brldg«
bond

NO., �.

We oiTer to send this paper .ix

months, 08 trial, to the first ten �em
bel'S of an;; Alliance who will sub

scribe, at 25 cents eaeh. !Send in

your orders, and we will do you go�d

The undertakers in Oklahoma will
strike a rich lead. Several-earloada of
coffins have already been sent down, and
the work of filling has already begun.
Four suojects who went off with their
boots on' were reported on Thursdav of
this week.

···ESTEY
A, Kansas farm, a Kansas wife and a

Kansas paper are the three best .thlngs a
man can have.

The bindin� twine trust has issued a long
newspaper apology for its existence and
is mailing it all over the country.

'

Congressman Springer advises, in the
absence of the' precedent and authority the
organization of a provlslonat state or terri

_. torlal, country and town governments.
,

This will be a good year for eastern
people to come to Kansas, see their friends,
and eat peaches. The prospect' for '8
peach crop was never better.

The,proRp:)ct for a cherry crop and all
kinds of small fruits and berries is ex

c:ed"lgly fine. Strawberries and cream
81'e so near that we can almost taste
them.

The outlook for Kansas crops was never
'so flue as at present. Travelers over an
ttie through lines of railways unite in tl_J.e
assertion that the winter wheat CrOP will
be unexcelled. The prospects are favora-

,

blefor'evel:y kind oUarm product and the
,a"erage'Ka.Jsan Wears a, broad smile of
-seE-satisfaction not' seen ': ,.befol.:e for

'years.,.:" ,

:' Wonder if the, Lawrence fRiBuNE
t�iI!1{9 ins, in' the.1fomth cqpg�e,ssional
district. '," ,

,

'

<';""'';:' ,: .. ,C),,,;, ";'"

"'�tff�, All of the many heavy: tains tbi.S,sprh�g
,�,tare' repOrted as general tbroughout the

, -state, " ,

Moran, the .great artist, desllaired when
he saw the Great Shoshone Falls- it was
so far beyond his pencil's cunning. So
there are wonderful dreams of beauty in
the tempestuous Iovelinese of the' grand
"American Alps" in Colorado, which ace
at once' the a"lpiration and the despalr of
painter and poet. Splendid beyond com

parison is the superb scenery along' the
Ehuth Park Dlvision of the Union Pacific
in Colorado.

Mr. John Albert Bright, the candidate of,
the Liberal unionists, was elected to suc
ceed his',:::lIther, the late John Bright, as

representative ,in 'parliament.
'

"
In a note to the Madrid government,

Mr. Blaine states that the United States
has no idea,oi' purchasing.Cuba, but that it
i'l s''1lply,dcSll'OUS of establishing better
commelcial relations with the Spanish
Wes� Indies.

,

.

'rhe wife of W. 0, ' Leeds•. Qne of the
richest men jn Indiana/is .about to have

, II.rresL'd nineteen saloonktl!lpers in Mich-,
,igau City who sold her busband liquor af
t�r she had persollally notified thllm not
1'J.

The report:;. of high water in the Oklaho
ma country are greatly exaggerated.

The splendor of the "American Alps"
are beginnlng to be appreciated by our'

people, and a visit to Switzerland f9f
Korgeous scenery, is unnecessary. The
picturesque mountain resorts on the
South Park Division of the Union Pacific
in Colorado are abolutely unrivaled on
this eontlnent, '

are' the best' a[2� cheapest because
they excel and outwear an others.

Sold at low prices on time or for
cash. Fully warranted. Send for
illustrated catalogue.
ESTE'Y' tt" OA.JM:�?"

916&9180liveSt., a' ST. L(),(,IJ!';.,
IG"" MENTION THIS PAPER "t'2iThe Meriden roller mills are almost

ready for use, having been remodeled
and when completed will have a capacity
of 100 barrels of flour per day.

A colony of 200 colored people
from Topeka leave Saturday the 20t,h
inst. for Oklahoma.

'l'he Y M 0 A convention was large
ly attended by delegates from 1\1\
over the ",tate. Great interest was

manifested in the good work,
The Kansas NEWS Co., has not. as the

Lawrence Gazette states, established a

paper in Linwood; but it has the matter
nuder advisement. The company is now

publishing ten successful papers in the
state, and will establish more.

"For peculiarly sOft ,Yet penetrating
shades 'of color, marvelous gronptnz in
form, fantastic solemn and tender Ah�'p
lng' of l'liggAd clift a'll'n -meuntain and
valley," Bays,a, disUilguisbed a�tist, .itthe
'�onderfol:, :eml,)il'�;r\Il1.':"Oblcr,!lgo, ;s�a?1��
peerless.", 1:h�,lAlilIQe. ace�llJ'y alo�g tht!
JiDA of the Bouth Park. 'QiVision 'of the
Unton Paetne in Colorado' is the most
magnificent in ths United States.

MR.S.'�,A:lJ.BE'S
.

I
.

Wheat never looked finer at this
time of year, in t.he Kaw bottom, than
it does this spring..

The funeral of the late Judge Ush
er was held . on 'I'nnrsday , Stores
were closed, and for a time business
was nearly suspended. At tho-Inter "The peerless empire of torm and ('.01.01',
ior department ib Washington where is found in Colorado,", says It great artist.

So are many other Vlll�V wondertu) effnct�.the deceased was once in charge, re- :rherfl is tha,t granrl tJiumph of engineer-spect was had his memory by clos- mg skill the Bow.Knot Loop; tamed all
jng its, doors" and draping 'in over the world: the llrl:ltty town' of Gray
mourning. Lawrellce was filled mont nestlplragaiilAt thA bUAe of' Gray's
with strangers' who came' to at- Peak, the gtaut lirince of 'the rangejsun
tend the'. services which were ,'riSti,on Gray's Peak-s-a sight .onee wit
conducted by' R9V 'R H Vanbolt of ne,s�ell' never to, .be forgotten,; Idaho
th u" b teri h h J d Spnngs the Qllllutlf\ll" a re�tt1l1 spot bless"

e L res y etlan c urc '

'

, u :;� ild with the healIng 'waters .for .al] W}10Usher was born.in New York, and cO�flJ.within two hours rkle .of youngearlY,remoyed to Indians; and aftAr levlthlan Denver;,thfl storitd gold camp of
'leaving, hi" place in the cabinet after Georgetown perchell in the lipper, air .of
the :leath of Lm¢oln, w€lnt,

,
to .. Law, the mouutains ever fresh imr! ':l901 and

r.ence in t,he empJ.oy of the Pacific cle�r-:-thpse are alew of thH delighlful
R&ilway,. ,Jie died last:,Sat,,Ul'day in flPotl'! in the,"Anieri<1an AJpR"r�ached hy
the hospital 111 Philadelpbill, wbere �he Colorado· Central Divi'Rion of the
he, went t,o have a tumor fn his t.hroat Union Pacific Railway in Colorado.'

.

,removed;
,

Dr..T.·R: Gyles .of, New York mixild a
strycl,mine p.otioJl. told his wife it was
magnesia, and asked her to drhik flomA of
it. She said she didn't need it anr! Jeft
the rooni. The' doctor then drank the
mi:x;ture and died. He·had suffered from
melancholia.

P, It'. Lockwood, a wen known real es
tate opArator and capitaJjst of 1\liJlDeap
olis, MmD.,

Garden and Flower Seeds.
For all kinds o,t f,resh garden and flow

ec seells, fio:wenng bulbs a,nd plants, cab
bage, tomat,), 01' sweet potato plants,
send to Topeka See�l House.

'

304 A-an'E!ae Avenue,



COUNT'VON MOLTKE is very old, deafo
ILDd ,<.I. martyr to a. bad liver. ,Yet he
ca.rri�

, hi�self' easily and seems,'.
weli-presel'v�� man.,

ONE of the 'youngest men now

Waslilngton is ':lia.llniba.l Haml�,n. "'..
,1£ Dot yet nwely years' old by con

Blc1era.ble. His face has a. ruddy.'hue,
and h� is having a. high old time "with
the boys." He wears an overcoat now-

adays.
.

==:::::;:::===::;:===

DR. OLIVER WENDELL HOLMES com.

plains of the perseeuttons inflicted up"
on him by volunteer correspondents,

,

Twenty or twenty-five letters in hit
moeningls mail is considered a. ligh(
delivery, and nearly all are. upon
subjects of interest to the writer.
alone. '

Two English servanta=-Ann Warde
and Eliza Wylde-went to a Salvation
vmy'meeting on a Sunday evening.
overstayed the time when they should
have been home, and' for fear of a

scolding tied themselves together with
a woolen scarf and drowned themsel 'Ie.
in a canal.

CHECK.NO BABIES.
John Rogers' Story of the Theatrr-

cat Nursery at Indlanapo'lls',
.

'�he other 'day, says � write,r in the'
New York World, I me't John' H..
Rogers, th�8.trical· ma.nager. He says
that. (l,t Park,' theater in Indianapolis
there is a large, I'oopi" filled 'y'ith toys
of every conceivable ,variety and size.
It is in charge of several' nurses. who
are supposed to 'be adepts in the art ot
keeping children: quiet, and the ir
mlssion is to receive, and entertain ,for,
the iLfternoon the Infants of persons at
tending the matinees. 'A baby check
is given In every instance to the moth
('1' Ol' guardian; numbered so' as to
facilitate identification afOOl' the per
formance. During the play th,e babies
amuse 'themselves with rattles. dolls,
balls, Noah's' arks, and the thousand
and one things, that ai'e dear to the' in
fant mind; until the curtain drops and
the' respective, owners COJ;Ile .and,' pre-'
sent, their

.

checks and receive back
their property" just as th�y would a

hat; cloak, or umbrella.
, 1t is a grand idea. but Rogers says it
has its drawbacks. He says it not in
frequently happens that a nurse will
walk hurriedly down the aisle. calling
out in a stage, whisher, ",Fifty-eight!
Fifty-eight! Your baby has swallowed
a. doll's leg!" or. "One, ninety-five. that
inCant of yours is yelling Cor' its papa!"
Or perhaps the anxious whisper will
be heard across three rows or scats.
"Say. you are quite sure that your
child hasn't got the measles?" ,

Sometimes one of the nurses .has
to go to the mother and betray the sad
news that her darling has just destroy
ed 75 cents wor-th-of toys. a piece or in-
tell1gence which usually dampens the Jealousy of Birds.

'

parent's enjoyment of. the play. Professor Frescaud cites a number of
Mauager Rogers thus describes a well authenticated 'incidents ilIustrat

brief and pithy dialogue between a ing the jealousy that exista among the
nurse and a fond mother. who finds

f'"herself touched on the elbow by one of lower order 0, animals-c-jealousy lO

th tie d t in th middle of the per- volvmg a tram. of thought and pro-
f

e a n an s e
.

, ceases of reasonmg. One of the mostormance: '

,

f h
'

.

1
'

.

"B don: our b by's cheek eurious 0 t e practica experimentseg par on, is y 1 a
he himself made was in the case of aNo. 43?" .' , "

C .

"Y Wh t' th tter P" Camdy of storks ,at onstantmople.
"

es., ,a,s. e ma er:
Having obtained .permlssion of the T lni � G' 1� girl, am t It, about 10 months caliph to investigate the social and do-

ra mug ror rr s,
old?

,. mestic economy of these historic birds, When a girl is ten years old she
"Yes. oh, y�s, Pray te11-

• Professor Frescaud introduced. into one should .be given household duties to"Blonde hall' and blue eyes?' of the nests on the ,roof of a mosque perform according to her size and
"y,I;l�; yes. Tell me [01' heaven's

eleven duck egg�, and took, away the strength, for which a sum of money,alto--. '?'" eggs which the mother stork had laid. should be paid her weekly. She needs"Dressed In blue and white,
The birds did not seem to' notice the"The same, ,But don't keep me in
exchange, and the male and female

a little pocket money and the know

�uspense! l�h,e 15 not dead i oh, say she
stork took turns (asIs the custom with ledge how to spend it judiciously,

IS not dead.
" most birds) at sitting upon the eggs. which c�n so ,,!ell be given by a motller, .

".t'lQ, mad!!:m.' ncplled the, nu rse In due time the eggs were hatched and to her httl�\ g:lrl. She should be re

c?ldly. "she,ls not d�ad or hkely to
nine plump ducklings made their ap- guired � fur.Dlsh a part of her w:ard

die, put Lthink y�u might h3;ve �?ld us pearaace, The mother 'stork was, robe with this money. For instance, it
she took .castor otl,thlS mormng. apparently fully, satisfied, and she: she gets ten cents a w�ek. she should

Here IS a p,osslbly frequent s�ene brooded over her callow infants purchase all her stocklngs, or. all h�r'after the: show 15, over and the. Vl,\l'l�)us with great tenderness. But when: gl?ves. ":8 the mother may de�lde; and'
hu�an Items o[ property at e being the father stork got, a glimpse of the d�)l�g this u�der the mother�, sUP�t:-clalm�d:. ducklings he became terribly agitated· I YlSlon sh� wl�l �o?l). learn to trade wlth , ,',

Indignant mother tCl nUl's�:, 'l!.nd evinced his displeasure -by shrill Judgemen�andecon�my. OfcQurse�e.
,

I 'Say, young woman, this an t, my cries and violent gesticulations with I mot:h�r w:lll see to. �t that the sum, �schild!" ,

• " his wing'S and legs. 'AI'! if, however, to s�fficlent,to do t�llS, and �et leave a;
"How's that; your �heck 5 �o, 19? 'have the 'scandal properly if 'not legally I trifle for· th� Chl�d ,�o spend, as she
"Yes, tIle, ��mbe!' IS all l'lght, but ventilated, this enraged husband flew 1 pl�ases. 1;'hls. :w111. supply a. healthy,

"",the baby an t,
away and presently returned with an i stlm��us; It wll� gl:ve her a proper ,

"W�y �oL?". ., . immense number of neighbors of both ambltl�? and' prlde In her labor, �d,"ThlS'lS a glrl. sexes. The strange company expelled the ablhty to use, mon�y prpperly. .As ,

"Well.�' .

" the mother bird frolp. her nest and, for, she grows .0hJer, these �ouse:hold dutIes, '"

"We�l! my Tommy was a boy when a. long' time inspected the young duck-: s�ould: �e Increased. WIth th.e propor-
',-l1eft hlm!" lings keeping up meanwhile an inues- ; tlQnate mcrease of money pald for the, '

,"Can't underst�nd it, then," ,t.ays sant'chattering as if, forsooth, they p�formanc� �f them. 'Ye � know of a
the nurse. sCl'atchmg her head, fpe 'were qiscU8sing llomong themselves the .lady who dIVIded the wage::; of a ser-

rduplicate 19 was pinned to the ch'ild'� probability of the female stork's infideli- : vant among ,h,er. 'three' daughters. ,"',"dress. but 1'11-"
... t. At last, seerh�g to have ,I!greed ; Th�re is a syste�atlC arra!,!geme!lt ,�� ""

'

"Here young woman! ,cries anot�er ]Pon, a verdict, they 'fell upon the,(emale ': theIr labor, wblCh .,is,' do.ne, Wltq, &,
,

,r�rriale� has�ning toth� fron!-o ."you ve and, killed -'her, 'after wl!.ich "tMy'" put thoro�g;�lltes�, . and ,al��111�Y", :1'0.
�lven'me, the wrong kId!. 1.hlS �ell,�w 'the YdUIig> dticklii�g.s!, to ·,de'a.th �,flIid 'tound"eltper"wi� a; �lre� gJd o�, ,','
IS a boy, and' ,my' Jenllie IS ,,3.,. gIrl' destrtf ,ed the "neat, and � every, 'vestige' Bo, dau�hte� who !eels that she. h�,
'Sides. my check number�s 61 and thls thereJ �

Pr.ofessor F�scaud says that ,40 it ,with ..nqthmg ,t<;> encQurage �q
l'-" , ,

, smimulate her, In th� work. -PractlCa .

SENATOR COKE. of Texas, is a fir,
believer in spiritualism. He is a larg�
fine-Iooking man in vigorous health,
and not in appearance a person giveil

to tampering with thc other world.
But he attends a great many seances,
and' is fully convinced that the dea.I
and tho living cannot communicate
with each other.

THE Rev. Mr. Spurgeon receive
fiCty letters a day and employs three
secretaries to answer them, They are

from all parts of the world, The enol'.

mous revenues of his church are en.

tirely devoted to philanthrophic move

ments, as the ample income derived
lrom his books and sermons it
sufficient for his own needs.

THE much-discussed portrait of 'MI·s.
Hayes in tho green-room of the white
house recently drcw from Senator
Evarts aolever �dticism. "Thrie may
do a good deal for tho pictures," h(
said, "but there, .was a mistake' made
at first which can never be corrected.
The artist painted the

�

portral�' �n' Oils.
Mrs. Hayes should. always be paintea
1»' water-cQ1Qrs."

THE rumor that the poet WhittleII' in
tended to take '3, trip to 'Europe is, set

.

at rest by the foliowing note seI\t· \0 !I.
friend: "As the� ligh.tfully says, U 'is
scarcely necessary for me to stamp �6
l'Umol' of ap. intended "isit. to Europa
as ut,terly, without; fouridation. The
time has long pl!>Sseu when such a tr�p
wou�d have· been Practicable or desir.
able. At my age one travels easier by
proxy.','

.



Poor chap! a dozen, times he tried
To start a conversation;

She ab!\int mindedly replied,
And s�owed no animation.

What captious snu-it bad come o'er
'l'lle maid, and thus imbued her!

She would ne gone for weeks=-or more,
Par from him�ill Bermuda.

Sho raised her eyes and scanned the sea;
'Twas ,almost time for starting;

,

"What are you thinking 0(," sald.he, .

"SO near the time for parting)"
Her sweet face fell (he didnot know

He'd trodden on her bunions);
".I: wonder if," she-murmured low,

"Bermuda'lI smell of onions!"

-BuftaIO,_C_'O_';l_r�ip.�l'_' ��_

2.5 1,43;,177 IO,r.
1.3 l,UflI,IIOI)U
1.S bO\l,LlItII )I.I!
1.0 ·lllll.�i� I�.a

,U �l�,BIl8 !S.B

.8 492.586 10.8

97.2 S5UI5.5�1



Two hundred' thousand farm�r8
aud working men; jo�ned inA�li�nc\'l;
in the.state of Kansas, all pulling' t: •

gether, would be a power that" "noth
ing could'withstand." By uniou they
nan overwh�lm�ngly �ontrol the next
legislat�re, and the, arm should be to
do It. Drop atery polItical and par
ty consideration and work two 'y8ars
for home interests.' ,

The 'subj�t_. of man�al-trainirig,
schools IS 'exclttnlJ' eonstderable atten�
tion now among educators everywhere.
The fourth annual report-of the Ka�
aas Lsbor.Bnreau trAats thii subject
at considerable length. Five. manu
al-traininlr schools ,:have. reJ')Orted to
the Bureau from,K..usas. The show
ing is hlgllliJ satisfactory: The ��ricultural (Jollelre at ManhattBn . gIves
'the most dc:roidedly favorable advance
in producing mechanics, as well as

farmers. The plan' for carryIng on

manual-training scbools, as used" by
the largest schools in the United
States, is gi:v�n quite fully.

Wabaull8ee CoUnty.
Alma bas a law firm that reads Doo

little and Stringham.
The county has a candidate for

. Will the co�i'�'g'youug' woman'. �e';� "

a farmer.?
,

' : ,'",
Scattered all over the broad prail'

ies of the Northwest are huudre:fs ',.,of'
self reliant, true blue young heroines;'
living in, small, isolated cabins" called
shacks, proving IIp claims, enteringhomesteads and making mt�ney.

,

It is lonesome, dreary business. ·this
living ulo.ne on a wild, unsettled prair
ie. without a face or human form. to .;
w,elco.n;te one or cheer one's s·.)lit,ud,e,'
but 'there seem to. be a good wauy ,

J'oung'�omElD who. have the grit ':to.
hang to. this sohtaty life long enough
to prove un a claim at least, .'

,'"_

Four young ladies in Dakota, last,
year put their heads together and hit
upon an ingenious plan, whereuy they,:
could each secure Ii claim aud- yet aU ,

live comfo�tably' together 111 one
house abd each be upcn.her own land. '

Instead of building fo.ur shacks
-

with
one'room each, they coustruetad vP�
shack with four rooms, but ,80 nicely'
planned that each rOOID of the square
building was on a different quarter
section. Each had her own bed in '

hqr own room and in that wa, each
claimant at night slept upon her own
land.

�ociety ladies of the city will won- _

der, not so. much how these young la
dy settlers get along without social
privileges, as how they dlfred -Ii ve so
far away from the doctors. Why,
blesi(you! They never thought of
being'siok. 'Doctors are -not half so

l:nuch of a household. necessi ty as city

Strawberries are in the lar�er mar
ketat They will -be cheaper in the'
sweet by and, by. '" ,

"In Va�otah the FarmerS'" A1lianoe
, has''rai�ed!, paici in capital, 91 '$200,-

000 to.baek their state agent.
.' ;

,-It is not ' 'very 'Poli� t� go int� a
main plbee of bu�in�8,'smokinQ'. ,No
more polite thaD it would'be to 'com-
mit �ny other nuisance. '

"

'

,

:B1,lRin�ss has seldom b�en 'mo�e.\ at
8 stand-still than ,it is now. iIi �opeka.

Penche. in south"ern Kansas are
out of blo!80m, but the' circus is in
full bloom, '

275
725

i. n 75
" 1925

.� 5025
" 13150

34000
., ,86800

2,90300
.. 6,54300
.. 13.809 00

84,67600
1,174,406 00

16,146,007 00

The weather and every other in
fluence still continues most favorable
for crops.

By tbe judicious use' of 'a bit of
"twine, our' Carmer8 can this. year

, strangle one trust. String It up Iren-
."; tlemen. "

.

�, ": "A. hqge stone fell fro� the upPer
- wall of the state house Monday .and

II 'st�i�ing'8gainst the adjacent 'waIll,zoe
'V '�l;ionDde�; crushing thrbugli '8 Widdow

,

l IV, 0 'ill' tl:ae ,r�U�qad CorDlL!i.1I8ioners, c)ftWe.
':> 'Fo:rtun..tely no one waslb the�"eftice

�:-:"." at"the,tlme.' ':".''

..

' oJ,,;"'! �We:have,been asked if the bill: too
.: I ,j':,prQllibiHhe sale ()f .to�ac�o, oPium.< '': '- '.etc., to minors under sixteen, ' wall'

'P�!5ed, I'nd is now the law. We,' an-
1 swer,that the bill wa. paased, and the

:; ,.)aw will be enforced.
' e

,

A most 8Dtihusiastic "union AlliaDca
weetiklg was-held �t' Mend..I;l'on �on- Jefferson County.day. Mr. J H H9Dowel� of the Toil-
er, of Nashville, Tenn., .made -an ex- Methodist di�trict conterenee at Os-

, haullttv� speech, and aro.used an uo- bloosa April 22.
I pr8(ledented int'erest. ,He was also at Peach tree� bave .. ruddy look.' -llrltchinBon laSt Friday. They haTe not blushed 110 for years.

, r " The ,Spirit of 'Kansas, which was, Work bo�ming the c·o.unty. Fair
"-' ' ,s,�aded in Lawrence tw�nty '" years will begin earlier thau usual this' �'" ; 'ago� and. which did good work· for, the,

G f' . year.'

: .tate l'ange or'many' years, lS DOW'
,Oskaloosa wants mora roumtbrowin�'it8 inlluence in favor' of the

K t ",:,. 'F' '.,.

All'
..

h,itch hor!;ies; ,

f'n" ,an���, "'��.' l �r��;r�". }"a�ee;,; 'tn
'; 'I,

•

'�ato:ae,t�"JDove,.e,�t�, �;lle,�e�,'�ha
.: ;'! Gra!lge, tb�\ ;Whl!el�, �� ," tb�, '4�.1��q9,

:, ',' have nev,�r "maite such, pr"w.:e� aEl
I,

-" :they, &r� nialdqg at thia very; moment.
"', , .-: " I� is,.ilq e��g�er�.tiojl to s�y ,that itb'ey. "', -I'gl:t'e. PromIse of a'very thorough re1'-,

,"'; \ t..ution at an."Aarly 4,,,y. -.
•

,

,,'Thr(lDes are totteiirig in ih�- "old
OQullt,if· Kings are' 'abdtcatlDg;
Arl"tocr,.tic ruler8 ; Iteem everywhere,

to fOJ'esee the 'e�d -of a system:, that
humbleS labor, 'the only sonrce' of• \

���lth' and the sQ;ppor,t' of thrones
and titles. �he

Do you want to 00 carried to Africa and
see how the terrible' slave-trade Is eon
ducted In that country? How whole
villages are-laid waste, and all the in.
habitants manacled alld marched off to the
marts, save those Who are butchered be-
cause 000 feeble, too voung, or too old to

of dellol-. be of service?" ,We have just tlhished read.
ing a tlnely Illustrated article on the sub-.
ject. Tie battle Rcene betweell the slaye
traders and the doomed is terrlbJy realls!.
tic,' anll the numerous ill�stt'atious give' a
vivid iden of the hardship's of the African In
his own country." This article" In Dem
orest's Monthly' Magazine for May ,w1l1
alone more ,th!lon .. 'repay

, the purch�r;
:but this number just published Is, !'tore,d '

with good,tbings, among.the,m '�MCldes of
tra'vel in Japan1' (b�autlfuIlY illustf�ted), '

"'Ten woman-Poetl\l- of' AlAeri;)a�.'" (with j

theh· portrlts)'; arid numeroul! other .Inter� ;

est1ng. al'ticlee� and e,nter!lsting ,stories;
fQr the, chlltlrtln as well, 'I1S for the old
folks, besides its,;renowed Fashion Depart.,
meet, making it !& Family Magszine thrt
should betound'in overy home •

Publisheb by W. Jennlngs"Demorest,
1'5 East l'ith Street, New :York.

"
- ,

t
"

•

-

"Let, not poor NellI starve."
Charles II.

"Let me die to the' sounds
'Qus music."-Mirabeau.

,

"It 'grows dark" boys; you may go."
-Dr. Adam.

"God bless you, my' ,dear."-Dr.
Johnson.

""God bless yo.u! • • • Is that Y0\lo
DoraP"_,.Wordin�orth.

" .'

'''Now it is come.!'-John KDox.
,

'''Dy!ng, dying;"__;_HoQd.
'

,
' :"Ilow �4 th�1;Ie 'rays; they, seem

'to beckon earth to H�ven!'�"':'[T4� 8Wl

',w� shining" brilliantly, into the' room
ill which be w� lying.]-H\UlJ.boldt.



The'bi��ves for th", Santa
Fe are finished and are now on their

bounding way to the west.

The students' pay roll for March at
the Kansas AgticUltural college'mess
ures forty-two inches in length, foots

up $387.76, and contains ninety-six
na�es.

't'he Topeka CAPITU'S North side

correspondent is a' genuine humorist.

Between his notices of North side

preachers, rapid transit railways, and

society item&, an endless fund' of
amusement is furnished for the good
natured readers of the first ward. '

�����-------

It is about time to stop reporting
that Mr. So and So, colored, was the
'first to be 'elected to this "r that po"

sition in KaDsBs. Some town,' if it is

not Lawrence, always turns up to

spoil the ..tory. The colored brother
haa been there before, every time.



After Thirteen Years,
"I'm afraid, sir, we cannot make

a satisfactory pieco of, work unless �e'
tear down the whoie mantelpiece. You
see it haa been 160se ,fOI;' years. . There
is a wide crack at the back that must
have been there a.long time."

.

Herbert Payne looked ruefully 'at his
table of papers; his larg� book-case,
his pictures, busts, and gimcracks, that

,

made' his handsome library the one

room In the large house that seemed
truly like home to him.

,

"Very well, he said, only be sure you
put it up this time so that there will be
no further annoyance.

Then Herbert Payne fled from the
confusion to come. and took a trip of
two weeks, absolutely without end or

aim. excepting 'the escape from his
disordered library. ,

.Mrs,« Beach. his honsckeeper. took
care that none of his treasures were

injured, and -when �e returned there
was no trace of the invaders, save that

'the falling, mantelpiece was carefully
and firmly re-set.

But upon the table lay a sealed
envelope, yellow with age, and direct
ed in a pretty, lady-like hand to "Mr.
Herbert Payne." .

Every shade of color left the middle
aged bachelor. as he saw this epistle.
His hand. stretched out to grasp it,
trembled so violently that he drew it
back. Mrs. Beach was within call, and
he controlled his emotion to ask:

"How came this letter here?"
"The men found it in behind the

mantelpiece, sir. It must have slipped
down the big crack."

•

He shut the door then, and bolted it.
No careless, curious eye should

watch him
.

when he read the letter
that had been hidden thirteen years
behind the mantelpiece.

Before he touched it he unlocked a

writing-desk,' evidently seldom used.
and took from it a miniature nicture

of. 8. lovely �irl of eighteen or ninete�n.
, with large. brown eyes and waving
golden hair.

A face full oC sweetness looked out
from the cold ivory, and the eyes of
the strong man grew dim with teal'S as

he looked upon it.
For he had loved her.
Notwith the wild: unsteady love of

youth, but when he was a man of past
thirty, who 'had Caced trouble and
temptation. and conquered both.

He had met her first when she was

the comfort oC an invalid father, and he
had been, won first to love her by
watching her swect patience with 'the
irritable old man, who kept her con-,
stantly husy in his service.

Later; when they were Iricnds, Her-:
bert learned that MI'. Morrison, the.
fretful sufl'el:er. was a V01'y ,�ealthy'
man, and that Leda was his only child..

, Every day he loved her better. till
he was assured ,of his love in' return,
wben he sought 'her'fatb�r's consent to
his taking ,bel' to his heart and ,home,
his loved, honored wife.

And Mr. MOlTisonls plea was this:
"I cannot spare her 'yet. When. I'

tell you her stOry you may. not .care to
marry her, but' if you' still. love ' her,
spare her to me a.fewmontha longer. I
may not, cannot live over next spring,
even it. thls.solt climate, but when I
die Leda will inherit afl my fortune,
thoughshe lS not I1JY child. ' ): told yoq
she had a history.

"Leda-my wife-was delirious, call-
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': "', "ThC?mas Jefferson Mayal), who died
" '"at:bis home on Sutnmer'avenue',' Read.

�""Ihg,'ori SlItu'rday e'veiling, was one of

"./""t.�e' most noted Inventors in tbe United

':' ',,�tates, says The Boston Hertild, and he
,

'

hild procured 'more
'

pate�ts 'than any

'�tber .man in this country. Mr. May.
,aJ,1 W!l8 about 62 years of age. , He was

�escen:ded 'from a remarkable family 'of
Inveutors, 'He was born in North Ber
wick, �e., August 10, 1826, and

,�Jji�ined work in the inills at Great

i;" �alls, N. H., when only 8 yea\'s 'old, as

,
' bobbin boy at 80 cents pen day. After

w�rking .'here for two years he statteq
. for Boston. Upon his arrival here his

,wol'ldlY'possessions consisted �f only
$8 and a small bundle of clothes.

, He bad not a friend or acquatntanoe
.In .thts city. A.fter muchsufterlng and

hunger he obtained employment at

Roxbury in a paper-mill at ,2 per
week. He managed, bv working over

hours. to pay his board and have a bal.

'aDce' of 50 cents over at the end of the

'week. While at this mill he made the
. '. first rubber belt ever used in this coun

-

'try,' and .also made a number of im-

provements in the factory. One year
later he made a model of the first cyl·
inder printing machine ever lQade,

. from which has IZr'�wn not only' the

present industry of :wall-paper, print
ing,' but of .caltoo printjng as well, for

o,alico' printing was then done on blocks

lik� paper printing. This machine

ma<cie one -thousand Tolls of ,wall pa

'per' each 'day. printed in two colors,

By the hand system the work' of a. man"
.

each 'day was but one hundred rolls In

one color, Shortly after this he ex-.

p�rimented w th rubber 88 a glue,�, _nil
while �t work upon this he hit upon. a

method of producing" satin-Iaeed paper.
Not long afterward he went to work

for Mt:: Goodyear. in the basement of

,the, building that is now owned and oc

oupied by the Boston Belting company.
This was about the year 1841, and dur

blg this. period he d.soovered the meth
od of vulcanizing rubber.

·H� was One of the most prolific in.

ventors of rubber goods and articles,
and had taken out over two hun

dte�. J?atents in tbis country and over

aev,enty in Englaud. Among his 'most

promlriet 'Inventions were revolvers,

',guns. automatic batteries; and revolv-
,

,�ng .cannon. He visited tbe .
various

capitals df Europe. where he was re.

,ceived. and where his cannon was in.

troduced, The cannon was a breech

loader, the breech being shaped some

thing,like that of a Colt's revolver. By
means of mach' nery, operated by.steam,
thts gun could be loaded and fired forty
.times a minute, and needed only one

m,an to attend it. The process of

loading, firing, swabbing, eto., all go
,on at the same time .

.

- He .also invented. cannon shells

whose edges were sharpened like' chis-

.

els s� tha,t they would 601'e through the

armor of ships, Another inv�ntion'

, :w.�s. a coffee-hulling machine, which he
•. intrbduc"d into Brazfl. ·He 'invented
,� ·'printin:g.presses and self.actin'" draw-:

,

1i�idges for railroads, '�nd at i'he�time bf <

;, '.Ilis death he was at work on an eleo
" trio elevated railroad and electric oable
.r. rO!1dj 'also on a pneumatio ,elevated

.'. railroad:. which he intended to put in

. o�ration.in Boston . and Washington.
.,�. a A -henring was to have been,

., �ven him before -the, legis�ature this

. � month. He was interested. in 'under-,

.iro�nd telegraph experiments and
"nnmerous other inventions at the time
"Gf his 'death,
.,;.. . _.�--------"-

andhss it butchered in his OWl\

slaughter bouse:

810Kan Ave . Telephone 3'j
NOl'th Topeka. Kan .

HANLEY BROS.,
Dealer. lD

157 acres; 135 acres improved, and '

nuder fencti. Good"orchtLn1, 'houee, .-Ita·-I
,bill etc .. and never failillg water, and is

' '

located one nule due south of Richland.

I will sell v,wy low and on i-;)ll�i)llaoll;l
'teruis. For further iufurtnatmn UI)Pl'y to

thiil MIictl'OT Dr. H. j\l. Iluwunl, Richland.
KaliS.

__ ...,-__......0--'----,
..

- r
The thrnugh ·vesti�llierl sleeper ,\1 the .

"Chicago Vestiolllell Liunterl" IlOW leaves,

TOP�I.kU, via the Unisu Pacific" at 2:53 .'

p, m., arr.iviug ill ChieILgo, via the Cluca

'go & Alton, at 8 'IL, m. uext llI,Oruillg •

Tllis'train is ve�tibllle(l .trom end to '1'(1(1,
and is composed of smoklng' cal'S, pulace

.

Pnllmuu . llulilcl;l \


